Rain, Cold Weather

Front Pushing Storm Clouds

A cold front which dashed hopes for the Buckeye to be flown in the world's arms, was accompanied by a general overcast of the sky throughout the state. The cool front, which passed through the state earlier in the week, caused the temperatures to drop below freezing in some areas.

Front, storm clouds were predicted to move in from the north by the National Weather Service in Newark. Lows for the weekend are expected to be in the upper 30s, with a high of around 40 degrees on Saturday.

Help From Turner

Woolridge's 'Shield' Bared

Although the clouds were thick and the visibility was low, Turner Woolridge's 'Shield' plane was able to provide some much-needed help to those affected by the storm. The plane was able to provide aerial surveys of the area and distribute supplies to those in need.

Oil Merger Suite Filed

For the past week, the antitrust division of the U.S. Department of Justice has been working on a review of the proposed merger between the American Oil Company and the Standard Oil Company of New Jersey. The merger, which would create the largest oil company in the world, has been met with opposition from several states and antitrust groups.

Strength Test Set

In Senate

The strength test in the Senate for the proposed merger between the American Oil Company and the Standard Oil Company of New Jersey is scheduled to begin next week. The test will determine whether the merger would create a monopoly in the oil industry.

Tanks Stop Arab Raid

According to military officials, the tanks were able to stop the Arab raid on the border. The tanks were deployed in response to the threat posed by the Arab forces, which had threatened to cross the border.

Inflation Misfits Prostitutes

Girls Get A Break

The government has introduced new measures to help alleviate inflation and provide relief to girls affected by the current economic situation. The measures include increased wages for girls, as well as increased food aid and housing assistance.
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very special Mediterranean Provincial
at a very special price

They wanted the convenience of a smaller home to fit their needs now

They found it in the Oklahoma Journal Classified Ads

NEW VERONA BY BRO YHILL
All the impressive details and none of the Mediterranean styling.

$199

Special BARSTOOL

O'Davis

FINE FURNITURE

Call 672-3322
The Oklahoma Journal
Where you find the better home for your family

Autumn Brides, Grooms Take Nuptial Vows

Polish Hayride, Barbecue Honors Engaged Couple

Parties, Searchlights To Aid Gala Symphony Opening

Socially Seen

They are a very special price!

They found it in the Oklahoma Journal Classified Ads

NEW VERONA BY BRO YHILL
All the impressive details and none of the Mediterranean styling.

$199

Special BARSTOOL

O'Davis

FINE FURNITURE

Call 672-3322
The Oklahoma Journal
Where you find the better home for your family
OK Roundup

Tulsa Okays Pay Increases

OSU Parents Get Their Day

Midwest City Gets School Land

Creek To Address Republicans

Bellman Recommends Sooner

Television Today

MK&O Hearings Ended

Tulsa Officer Cleared In Shooting

Police Quell Jail Disorder

PRE-GRAND OPENING SALE

FEATURING "FURNITURE" • "CARPET" • "APPLIANCES"

8 Pc. Bunkbed Set

$99.00

$379.00

BEDROOM

$189

$99.00

Peoples Outfitters

420 S.W. 25

631-3301

OPEN 9-6 MON. THRU SAT. 1-6 SUN.

BUDGET TERMS—FREE DECORATING SERVICE
The Midnight Earl
Rocky's Pad
Real Swank

Tony's Triangle

Vital Statistics

Weather Word

Almanac

MILLION DOLLAR INVENTORY
FURNITURE
SALE
FREE $5000.00 OF GIFTS

MONTHLY INVENTORY ADJUSTMENT - 1/2 PRICE

FIRST 15 PURCHASES OF LIVINGROOM SUITES - RECEIVE FREE $30.00 VALUE LAMP
FIRST 15 PURCHASES OF LIVINGROOM SUITES - RECEIVE FREE $20.00 VALUE SET OF LAMPS
FIRST 15 PURCHASES OF BEDROOM SUITES - RECEIVE FREE $100.00 VALUE LAMP
FIRST 15 PURCHASES OF MATTRESS SETS - RECEIVE FREE $50.00 VALUE BEDSPREAD
FIRST 15 PURCHASES OF DININGROOM SUITES - RECEIVE FREE $50.00 VALUE PICTURE

NO MONEY DOWN
TAKE 6 MONTHS OR THREE YEARS TO PAY
REVERSING CHARGE ACCOUNT OR BANK AMERICANA

Everyday 1/2 Price

Merry Christmas, Joel

We Miss You, Osh. No, we don't want to admit it, but you're the real doughnut of the U.S. You can't handle the pressure and escape every 15 minutes. Your laundry should be in the basket of the clothes dryer. You are the one who gets the hose and washes the car. Over all, you are a wonderful supportive partner. Remember Osh, don't you?
Spanish Spoken Here!

Also Evans Speaks French or Early American!

Now you can save up to $118 on a complete New Living room Group!

CENTER:
LEATHER LOWBACK CHAIR - SPLIT BACK - $333

BELOW:
3 PC. LIVING ROOM - SOFA, LOVESEAT, CHAIR - $1,220

There's no doubt about it. Spanish, just like any language, has tone and emphasis. And the best way to appreciate these is to learn the language itself. You'll see, all the Evans Home Furnishings stores have Spanish-speaking personnel. Come in and see today and save on 30% on these complete groups.

EVANS HOME FURNISHINGS
800 South Western
Convenient credit terms + free parking

El Reno Thumps Putnam West, 18-7

BOMBER SHELL NORTHWEST
Wittner Directs 41-15 Romp

Classen Fumbles Away Victory, 14-12

Cowboys Awaiting T-Tech's Raid
Marshall Runs Over Hill, 53-0

Bobcats Nail McGuinness With 6-6 Tie

Bears Hit Early, Zip To Triumph

Generals Slap Douglass

Crooked Oak Flips 'Darko

Chicks Trip Titans, 7-0

Miami Whirls Past Wolfpack

OSU vs. TEXAS TECH

LIVE KJAK 100.5

BASEBALL STANDINGS

Boy to Manage In Cardinal Chain

Trio Pace Tornadoes' 55-0 Ramp

Norman Raps Del

CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE

EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIV

97.7 M.C.
NCAN STABS MOORE

Demons Take
Airway, 21-0

By ROY W. MAY
Associated Press

NEW YORK — Tom Moore's做到了。47岁的他刚刚
被选入大学橄榄球名人堂，而他的
母校，Monmouth College，也刚刚
在八场胜利中取得了其中的四场。

比赛的胜利者是Monmouth College，
他们以21-0的比分击败了Airway。

比赛在Airway的主场进行，
但他们的表现并不出色。

Airway的教练Don Johnson
在赛前表示，他对此并不感到
glazed。

Johnson说：“我们
认为他们会给我们
带来很大的挑战，
而事实也是如此。

但是，当他们尝试
进攻我们的防守时，
他们失败了。

我们做到了，我们
做到了。”

比赛的亮点是Monmouth
College的进攻，他们
在比赛中表现得非常
出色。

Monmouth College的
总教练Tom Moore
在赛后表示，他对此
感到非常满意。

摩尔说：“我们
在比赛中表现得非常
出色，我们做到了。

我们取得了胜利，
我们做到了。”

比赛的观众们对
这场胜利表示了祝贺。

他们说：“这是一场=
非常精彩的比赛，=“

Monmouth College的
球员们在赛后表示，
他们对此感到非常
高兴。

球员们说：“我们
在比赛中表现得非常
出色，我们做到了。

我们取得了胜利，
我们做到了。”

这场胜利对Monmouth
College来说是一个重大的
一步，他们将在这个赛季
继续努力。“我们
会继续努力，
我们会继续努力。”
'New Concept' Developed In Public Housing For Poor

Chamber Told Plans By FAA

Dowell Answered

Muslims Fire Back

Bill Drafted

Waste Haste Plan Urges

3 Killed In City Accidents

Judge jails Mother For Barring Visits

Trooper Has Pair At Hand

Sentimental Journey

Roosevelt Son Married Again

Car of Thanks

From...
Saturda)

Carpet

City

SAVE

UP TO

48%

23 FULL ROLLS INCLUDED!

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE LARGE SAVINGS ON THICK LUXURY

BROADLOOM FROM THE NATION'S GREATEST MILLS.

SELECT FROM REMNANTS AND LEFT OVER ROLLS OF FIRST QUALITY CARPET BY LEES, MASLAND, ALEXANDER SMITH, BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES AND OTHERS - FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

ON ALL SIZES OF LUXURY CARPET REMNANTS & ROLLS

A HUGE COLLECTION OF LEFT-OVER ENDS OF CARPET ROLLS, AREA RUG SIZES, BIG ROOM SIZES & PIECES BIG ENOUGH FOR LIVING ROOM, DINING. ROOM & HALL.

SATURDAY ONLY!

TAKK ADVANTAGE OF OUR

AMAZINGLY LENIENT CREDIT TERMS

CARPET CITY CARPET AND RUG MALL
THE STATE

2136 S. W. 59TH HILLCREST CENTER 681-7591
3404 NORTH MAY (OUR MAIN STORE) WI-5584
208 WEST MAIN NORMAN 329-4704